To ensure the ongoing accuracy of this book and its companion content, we’ve reviewed and confirmed the errors listed below. If you find a new error, we hope you’ll report it to us on our website: www.microsoftpressstore.com/contact-us/errata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date corrected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 588, 589 | Fourth line of code in C# and Visual Basic sections | Pg 588, C# reads: *(NotifyCollectionChangedAction.Replace, oldValue, newValue, index));*  
Should read: *(NotifyCollectionChangedAction.Replace, newValue, oldValue, index));*  
Pg 589, Visual Basic reads: *(NotifyCollectionChangedAction.Replace, oldValue, newValue, index))*  
Should read: *(NotifyCollectionChangedAction.Replace, newValue, oldValue, index))* | 7/3/2015 |